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Family Rosary

ncyclical

The Family Eosary for Peace
program is broadcast each evening at 7 p.m. by Rochester
radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM
in Auburn, television cable companies Channel 5 In Hornell,
Channel 8 in Ehnira and 88.75'
mc. In Coming. Those who will
lead in recitation of the Rosary
this week are:

Poll: 51-49
Kansas City, Mo. —(NX)—
T$e diocesan clergy in the
United States is alrriost evenly
divided on tjie • birth control
isfue in the Church, according
to? a national survey released

h4re.

Friday, Oct. 1 1 — C h e s t e r
JThe survey showed that 49% Power, Our Lady of Perpetual
oft the priests believe that arti- Help.
ficial contraception is in some
circumstances permissible, while Saturday, Oct. 12—Mass will
51% believe that it is not.
be celebrated. St. Patrick's Fra«The survey results were based ternity, Third Order of St. Fran
on a random mail sampling in cis, will attend.
late August of some 3,750 oioeesan priests, or 10% of those Sunday, Oct. 13—William S
ii| the United States. Within 30 McBride of Holy Rosary, accomdays, the survey drew. 1,500 panied by K. of C. Council 178
replies for a 40% return.
Monday, Oct. 14 — A repre"Conducting the survey "was sentative of St. Josephr's—Holytile Center for the Study of Name Society.
A^an on the University of Notre Tuesday, Oct. 15 — Gerard A.
Dame campus. Sponsors includ- Dill. Sr., of Good Shepherd.
ed the National Catholic Reporter, a weekly newspaper Thursday, Oct. 17 — A repre
vvjiich released the results here sentative of St. George's Holy
Name Society.
Oct. 7.

GAME NO. 5

SHOPPING LIST
POP Receipt for opening a
new savings account of $50
or mora or adding t o an
existing account.

Columbia Banking

Hunt's Tomato Paste

Numbered Lid Top

Kr«y Canned Msats

Label

Land O ' Lakm Butter

Guarantee Seal

Loblaw C«ntury

Cash Register Tape

Papil Cola Diet or Regular

Bottle Cap

Prince Macaroni Products

Box Front or Label from
Any Product

Rod Star Yeait

Envelopes

County Wielding
Jet Injector Gun
For TB Testing

JjOAjbt

Dallelou*

The Monroe County Depart
ment of Health tomorrow Is
using a jet injector gun to administer tuberculin tests to
ninth grade students in 38 public and parochial high schools
of the city and county.
Dr. Wendell R. Ames, coun
ty health director, said the
newly acquired instrument offers several advantages over
conventional tuberculin testing
procedures which are perform
ed manually.

Catholic women are urged to
bring friends of other faiths.

e Better Control.-The Jet injector enables the administration of a more uniform dosage
of test material than the manually performed method.

Mother Sullivan is the only
woman to have held major office in the Catholic Biblical Association. She recently completed a year of travel and study,
surveying biblical and ecumenical trends in Europe and the
Middle East.

Dr. Ames said the jet injector gun has" versatility in that
it also may be used to administer immunizations, such as
smallpox and -measles vaccines.

27 Varieties 7 Q #
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Marks Anniversary

The fiftieth anniversary of
Genesee Settlement House will
be celebrated next week in three
events.

Open house will be held two
days, Tuesday and Thursday,
from 10 a.m. until 3:30 p.m., at
10 Dake St.. and a dinner will
bo held at 7 p.m. next Saturday
In the Columbus Civic Center
ballroom. Msgr. Donald J. Mulenhy, director of Rochester Catholic Charities, will speak.
The settlement, established
originally as a recreational "big
brothers club" for young men,
was expanded into a teaching institute to serve immigrants. As
a social service agency, it became associated with Catholic
Charities in 1924 and with the
Cbmhranity Chest in 1926.

Editor Sees Rebellion
In Encyclical Dissent
Mobile, Ala.—(NC)—A priesteditor said here the so-called
rebellion by some Catholic theologians against Pope Paul VT's
birth control encyclical is directed against the teaching authority of the Church.

many indications that the defiance of a few was not based
on theology but on the spirit
of rebellion of the liberal
mind."

Hey,
Mrs.
Brown

AWARDS

Wednesday
is Prince
Spaghetti
Day...
that leave*
oodles of
time for
noodle*.
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"This existential dilemm
expresses the spiritual dimer
sion of alcoholism, whicl

Mci

McNAMARA PRESSES BIR1
By JOHN R . SULLIVAN
NC News Service
Washington^-Robert S. M<
"ama^-4onner-Secretaiy-ii
Defense who now heads th
World Bank, has never bee
one to duck a controversy.
It was therefore n o surpris
when McNamara used his firs
public address since he ai
sumed the World Bank pos
six months ago t o say th;
"the population explosion ..
by holding back t h e advanci

Credibil
River Forest, 111. - (NC
The provincial of the Ne
York province of t h e Domir
can Order said "there is
serious credibility gap th;
needs to be closed" betwec
older and younger; membe
of religious orders.

Hits Dissenters
From Encyclical
Vatican City - Pericle C
dinal Felice, president of
Pontifical Commission for
Revision of t h e Code of Cat
Law, has reprimanded thet
gians and individual bish
who continued to express th
own evaluations and guida
on birth control and contrai
Pope Paul VTs teachings.
Writing in L'Osservatore
mano, the Vatican City ne
paper, Cardinal Felici sail
"Let us point out that 'so:
bishops are not 'the epi;
pate,' which, together with
Pope, and never without h
and under h i s guidance and
thority, has the complete i
universal magisterium,"
said.

PP-Sf
^•fefcitV.^

"Conscience, according to
clear teaching of ecclesiast
tradition and of the Sec
Vatican Council itself, must
illumined a n d formed acc<
ing to the remote objeel
norm, which is the law of (
interpreted where necessary
the magisterium of theChur
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spear.

Dr. George P. Dominicl
toid-a panel On Religioni-nanc
Church during the 28th Inter
national Congress o n Alcohol
and Alcoholism here that bj
virtue of their t r a i n i n g
clergymen "are well able t<
tolerate and understand th<
ever-present death wish am
self-destructive behavior o:
the alcoholic."

Cardinal Felici

''"^P^f
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Washington, D.C
(RNS)
— The chief clinical chaplair
of the Georgian Clinic in At
lanta, famed for its wort
with alcoholics, said that i
new breed of activist minister
instead of being just, a "large
ly untapped source of ancil
lary helpers i n the field," car
be the "key professional" ir
the treatment team to the al
coholic.

Father Kenneth Sulliva
O.P., and more than 40 oth
Dominican provincials inclu

• «•'
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Clergy (

At issue f o r many an alco
holic, he continued, is wheth
er he will struggle t o commi
his life to some constructivi
purpose, or if he will kill him
self by drinking.

_ The, Monroe _Cjouunly„„HcalllL
Department is the first public
health agency in New York
State to obtain the instrument.
Dr. W. George Swalbach, director of Tuberculosis Control for
the department, said the gun
was acquired following success- Mrs. Helen Sauer of the County Health Departful field trials by the U.S. Pub- ment demonstrates new spray injector gun on Mrs.
lic Health Service and the Unie Low Cost. With the jet in- versity of Illinois. He said Mrs.
Kathy St. George,
jector gun, the cost per test Helen Sauer, TB project nurse,
will be less than one cent, as spent a week at the University
compared to 24 cents per test of Illinois last year training in to the test, Indicating the pres- Quaid Jesuit High School, Nov.
ence of the TB germ are plac- 4; Bishop Kearney High School
by the manual method.
the use of the gun.
ed on lsoniazid, an antimicro- Nov. 5 ; Our Lady of Mercy
e Patient Acceptance. The —No_Aeids_^re_giym__witJh^ui bial drug. This drug has been High School, Nov. 12; King's
^etr-Trrj«trtor--gim~does not etrFl
^~Kised^or-^-mttBbep-e*-y«a*s-to4^^P«^tary-^_Nov.
ploy needles or other sharp the required permission
'treat TB, and in recent years High School, Oct. 22; Benjamin
studies have shown it also can Franklin High School, Oct. 29;
points. Test material is inject parents.
ed into the skin by a fine jet The tuberculin testing of 10,- prevent active disease hi In- Jefferson High School, Nov. 19;
spray under hydraulic pressure. 000 ninth grade high school dividuals who harbor the TB John Marshall High School
Doc. 2 ; Madison High School,
There is no pain for the recipi students is now- in its third germ but are not ill.
Dec. 3 ; West High School, Dec.
ent.
year. Students are screened at
this age because they are un- The remaining schedule of 9; Monroe High School, Dec. 10,
dergoing rapid growth and the testing program through the St. Joseph Business School
other stresses of puberty which end of this year is: St. Agnes has already been visited.
place them at greater risk of High School, Oct. 14; Cardinal
Mooney High School, Oct. 15;
developing infection.
Nazareth Academy, Oct. 21;
Those who react positively Aquinas Institute, Oct. 28; Mc-

,He said that theologians who
disagreed with the Pope's birth
Labels from All t n » Producti listed abovs will b i accepted for
Father Daniel Lyons, S.J., of control ruling "made no disNew York, N.Y., addressing the tinction between older forms of
t h e Entlro Fourth &am» — that It, from April I thru Septemclosing banquet of the annual contraceptives and the pill."
b e r 3 0 , l ° A » . How.vir, W A T C H THE COURIER FOR FUTURI
three - day Mobile-Birmingham Father Lyons added: "They did
A D D I T I O N S T O T H I S LIST.
Diocesan Council of Catholic not seem to care. For them,
Women convention emphasized the issue was not birth control
"the right to teach with authority in the Church has never so much as it was the spirit of
independence of the law by
rested with its theologians."
challenging the lawgiver.
The editor of Twin Circle and
The center, directed by Miss former sociology professor at
Mary Hannick for the past 21 Gonzaga University, Spokane,
years, now has a staff of 14 lull- said Catholic theologians "are
time and 10 part-time employes free to speculate on various subGfer Xm THE POP BR/t^DWAGONt REGISTER YOlHt NON- in addition to college students jects until the Church has
PROFIT ORGANIZATION FOR OUR CURRENT POP GAME assigned for work experience. spoken."
GH EXTENDS THRW MARCH 31, 1969. JUST PHONEEnnis—454 7050 or "WRITE HER AT The Courier Journal. The Dake St. location which "But the authority of the
3$ Sclo St., Rochester, N.'Y. 14604. SHE'LL BE GLAD TO SEND the center has occupied since Church rests entirely with the
1939 comes within the Model Supreme Pontiff and the bishYDU THE NECESSARY INFORMATION.
Cities renewal area.
| ops," he declared. "There arc
St..,,-.

DONUTS
"DELUXE"

It is quickly adapted for inoculations by changing the nozzle of the gun.

Dr. Ames listed the advant
ages as follows:
e Speed. The jet injector
gun will enable the administration of 600 tuberculin tests per
hour, more than double the
number by hand.

Bishop James E. Kearney will
offer a Mass of thanksgiving this
Sunday noon at St. Francis
Xavier Church.

{-.,,, IMPORTANT NOTICE
Maplecrest Litbels will no longer be
accepted for POP Dollars

1

Mother K a t h r y n Sullivan,
writer and research professor in THE DIFFERENCE
Sacred Scripture at Manhattanville College, will address the BUY A
Council of Catholic Women at 2
p.m.. Saturday, Oct. 19, in Our BOX FULL
Lady of Mercy High School,
Blossom Road.

Genesee Settlement

Sen*

Product

Honor for Bishop
Come to the Eastman Theater
this Sunday at 5:30 p.m. to
honor Bishop Kearney.

CWC to Hear
Bible Scholar

COUPON

Of course 7f $to&tedl&J*€ducfcifiif^3[i certainly won't make
you rich, either,, <,
s<
But, kmeosttar, wfcwa you b u ^ $tsnt'& you're getting the
thickest to^foTp&te «*0usd-~l|fe one that outsells all the
otheis. 3taagitt> Staff *!<& ftll mtoayom spaghetti sauce. And
isn't goodfealfof'# $*& ol^good Hetag?
„., _
v ^ S

Cardinal Ffeenat
Denies 'Revolt'
London — (RNS) — J
Cardinal Heenan denied 1
that there is "a revolt" by
man Catholic clergy in Engl
and Wales over t h e papal
cyclical on birth control.
Acknowledging that thed
ment has caused a great <
of disappointment because
has made n o change in. ti
tional teaching., t h e Archbis
of Westminster conceded
there had been a "certain
turbance" i n the ranks of
clergy, which was "underst
able."
"For one priest who has
claimed dissent there are
content to accept t h e Pope's
cision. There are other prl
who were disappointed by
decision.

X
X

NEW! RED STAR YEAST
u
BACK FENCE' RECIPE BOOK

Cardinal ~ Heenan stre
that a priest had the righ
speak what h e believes but
"no priest h a s the right t(
into the pulpit and denot
the Pope's encyclical."

These are prize winners in Red Star's Back Fence Recipe Exchange
. .. and from appetizers to desserts, they're exciting! Book includes.
new Mixer-Method directions, too, for shortcut baking with
new Red Star Instant Blend Yeast. Beautifully illustrated in color!
Send 50)5 plus 3 empty Red Star Yeast packets (or Compressed Yeast
wrappers) and name* and address to Red Star, Box 710,
Minneapolis, Minn. 55440.

UNIVERSAL FOODS

MILWAUKEE, WISC.

"The reactions o f million
Catholics who expected
change and would have t
scandalized toy a change 1
not been very widely repot
The critics of t h e Pope 1
been given exclusive publii
The result i s a misleading
ture of disunity, especi
among the clergy."

PRODUCT

A (Iffi) PRODUCT

"A priest is not at libert
contradict t h e Holy Fathe
his public teaching," the ci
nal said. "There i s a differ
in a -man's -offi*^' duty i
priest and h i s views in pri
conversation."

